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Carl Ellis, State Supervisor of Field Agents, repre
senting the Farmers Seed Loan Office in St. Louis 
through which the Drouth Relief Loans were made, was 
In Floydada last Friday on an inspection tour and also for 
the purpose of conferring with the local Field Agent, 
Mr. D. H. Sandidge. Mr. Sandidge has been assigned 
90tne six or eight counties of the Panhandle among these 

*being Floyd County. He will, from this time forward, 
arrange his schedule to be in Roydada on Friday of 
each week. This regular schedule has been prepared in 

er that any one desiring to “collateral" or make pay- 
it on his loan to the Government may be assisted and 

by Mr. Sandidge. During his visits to Roydada 
tdidge will rriake his headquarters in the Cham- 

sr of Commerce building on West California Street.
Mr. E llis expreased himself a* well 

pleated with the manner in which 
the Drouth Relief Loana have been 
handled to thia date under the aupc. 
vision of Mr. Sandidge for thirteen 
Panhandle eountie*. lie  appreciates 
the faet that moat of went Texan lia- 
paaaed through a series of Itad er->;> 
years which hat seriously affected  
the financial ability of the farm er* 
•f thia section to meet their ohlig-r- 
tiona to the government on th • 
Drouth R elief Loans a* promptly a., 
was hoped and expected. Also, he 
discussed a t length the prices that 
are now being received by the farm 
ora for their feed, cotton, and cotton 
seed. In his words, the government 
Of the United States ia not a "shy- 
loch", but vitally intereatcd in every 
individual farmer and expert* each 
individual loan to have considers 
tion on it* own merits. No borrow. 
»r from the government, in so long 
as ho deals on the square and shows 

. >  that he ia acting in good faith , need 
S a v e  any anxiety as to what the 
attitude a f the government i* going 
tn bo toward him in the fiual ad
justment of hia loan.

Ihform ation coming from iln- Wo t 
9F>saa Chamber of Commerce under 

[recant date indicate* that the policy 
I o f the government iu uink'ug col 
I lections on these Drouth R elief 

and the bundling of the mat- 
tor la  general will likely be about 
aa fallow *:

1. No extensiona, in full or in 
port, whore borrower* cannot pay 
this year, will bo definitely grunted 
until after the m aturity date of 
these loan* which ia November 30th, 
W31.

2. Extensions, if  granted, must be 
coupled with giving of socurfty for 
deferred payments or mortgage on 
succeeding crops.

S. Borrower* who are compelled to 
a tk  for partial or full extension* 
may make application to Mr. Bau- 
didgo, or to th* committeemen who 

the loana when made, giving 
aplete statement of facta a* to 
the extension ia applied for. 
i application* will be forward-d 

S t. Loula o ffice  where final 
dtion will be made of the mat-

Mr. Sandidge will have blank 
for theoe application* which 

will fam ish  any applicant upon 
«$.

'  p. Pa renewing loana, the govern
ment propone* to releaae enough 
crop* to provide for fam-ly liviug 
and entry livestock, bet will not 
release enough of the crop to bo of 
any aid to junior lien bolder*. In 
ether word*, th* government do-e 
not intend to relaaae a mortgag , 
whoro extensions are granted, in 
M«h way that a  junior lien holder 
will be permitted to etep in aud take 
ehnrge of feed, * t* ., neeeeenry for 
the borrower to make n crop next 
year, taereby affecting the borrower 
to where he eanaet moke the crop.

I ,  a  greater exemption than $7.40 

per bale, pin* •••*. wUI " ot h* 
lowed.

T. Th* government will allow a 
borrower to “eollatersliae" hi* b.e i 

, • ht f t .  of S IX  CEN TS cotton nnd 
Wnre-hons* receipt* n* m i

l l  borrower to determine when 
la to be aold

T b o tt are some features of tlic 
' mMs toralisiag” eebome that are not 
g. Morally naderotood Substantia’ 

plan is this: L et’* esy yoe 
RUM far Droath Relief I-onn. 

m u ty  •eollateraliaa" this 1100.00 
L Jtg tfa g  I*  Km  »®cal cotton com

DELINQUENT TAX ROLL 
APPROVED AT CITY 

COUNCIL MEETING

The City Council met in the regn- 
Isr monthly m a tin g  la*t Tuesday 
evening at the I'ity  Hall. The Tax 
Roll delinquent* of the year 11130 f >r 
the * 'ity o f floydada were preaent- 
ed by Tax A**e**or and Collector S. 
E. Duncan ami examined and ap 
proved by the council member* pres
ent.

Some due account* of the fire de. 
partment wore ordered paid and 
other buaiuea* waa transacted by the
body.

Present at the meeting were: W. 
C. Hanna, Mayor; W. F. Weather- 
bee, O. W. K irk, W. U. White, R. F. 
Brown, T. P. Collins and S. K. Dun
can.

------------- 0 . ■ ■
Mr. aud Mr*. Otto Faulkner, of 

Long Reach, California, arrived S a t
urday night, for a viait with Mr*. 
Faulkner'* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. E. 
P. Nelson.

. „ o ------------

Ralph and O. R. Gordon made a 
business trip Tuesday to Coleman, 
Texas. They returned Thursday.

FLOYDADA HIGH SCHOOL WHIRLWINDS 
DEFEAT LITTLEFIELD WILCATS 7 TO f

IN GRID TILT HERE FRIDAY EVENING

- o --------------------

Coach Barkedale’s green and white Whirlwinds 
overtook the Littlefield high Wildcats and downed the 
maroon and white gndsters by a score of 7 to 6 , in a 
grid tilt played on the High School Field here Friday, 
the game was witnessed by a large number of fans both 
locally and from Littlefield, who crowedd into the new 
park. A lai gt* delegation of Littlefield Ians including 
the Littlefield high pep squad, accompanied the Wild
cats who with their coaches, Tucker and Hopping, ar 
rived here at eleven thirty Friday morning.

District Court Opened Second Week Of October Term Monday

wuulil represent a value of 
per bale or $130.00 for the

) . * * * , «  M y banded ware-bean* her*
five of settee ,

e# Ms eeate per

pound 
$30.00
five bales. In storing this cotton, 
the borrower will be required to pay 
the storage on this cotton for the 
time it  i» held and will also be re
quired to insure the cottou againat 
loss by fire. The fire policy will 
have to be attached to the receipt# 
from the ware-house for the cottou 
when they are mailed to the Seed 
Loau O ffice, S t. Louis, Mo.

As to the storage being paid IS 
advance, uo definite information has 
been sent out from the department. 
However, it is probable that this 
storage chaige may be allowed to ac

m e for perhape eix months or so 
before the government will insist on 
its payment. Of course, the policy 
of the warehouse in which the cottou 
is stored will have to be complied

ith. I f  they do not permit etorage 
to be paid in arrears the one storing 
the cotton will have to pay in ad 
vance.

Under the present arrangement an 
nounced by the local compress man
ager, Mr. Underwood, n charge of 
lc  |»,-r day per hale will be made for 
stored cottou. By having this same 
cotton compressed aud prepared for 
shipment, for which no charge It 
made, this storage charge will be 
automatically changed to V$e per 
bale per day. In addition to this 
concession where cotton ia eomprean. 
ed, Mr. Underwood states that ho 
will make no charge for th* flret 30 
days of storage to any Floyd County 
farmer. 4

The compress company doe* not 
carry fire insurance on any stored 
rotton, so if  you store cotton there 
for collateralising your government 
loan, be eurr to have it ineured at 
the time. The cotton compree* i* 
bonded and meet* the demands of th* 
National Government la every way.

Th* local committee which served 
in making thee* loan* to the Floyd 
Comity farmer* will bv glad to aa*t«* 
■ ay one, at any time, la arranging 
ic a it ta n rrs , eo iiitera llsiag  paper*, 
and other detail* la eonne*tloa with 
thee* loana County Chairman, W. 
Kdd Brown, who baa given eonaidvr- 
able time to th l* work, whea a a l eat 
of lawn, ana be feu ad a* the Cham
ber a f Cam mere* reeaee m  W ed 
California 
by railing

1827 B A L E S  O r  COTTON
OINNED TO DATE AT

FLOYDADA GIN 3
a

Report* from the gin* in Floyd
ada late yesterday afternoon indi- 
eati d that they had ginned 1H27 
bales of this year's cotton thus fnr. 
Cotton picking was delayed for scl
eral days last week due to the rai is 
which covered the major part of the 
county.

Ginning activ ities were delayed by 
the rains but are again in full twuv 
and much rotton is being brought in. 
Latest cotton prices yesterday show - 
ed an increase of twenty-nine points 
since Haturday night, top prices In 
ing 5.00 for cottou picked before tin- 
rain and 5.10 to 5.15 for cotton pick
ed a fter the rain.

Enough rotton picker* have not 
been obtained yet to tako care of the 
cotton opened end picker* ar* in de
mand.

The Floydada public school* havo 
begin operation on the half day plan 
again and are now relenting a large 
number of elgible cotton picker* by 
uoou *»ery day. The regular sched
ule was followed last week due tn 
the rains but the special cotton pick, 
ing schedule has been in operation 
this woek.

Carl Miuor aud family le ft Friday 
for Lewis, Denton County, Texas, 
where they will visit with relative*. 
They plan to return Wedueaday of 
thie week.

FOUR FLOYDADAN’8
ATTEN DIN O CUM BERLAND

ST A T E  SYNOD
O-

Four delegates from th*- its  iber- 
laud Presbyterian i-liurrh of Floyd- 
ads are attending the meeting of 
Texas synod at Han Autuuin. They 
are Elder E C. King. Rev. John 
Burgett, Mrs. .Inliu Burg* tt and Mrs. 
Leach King. The sessions are due to 
etoae today (Tuesday) and the Floyd
ada delegation I* expected home 
Wedueaday or Thursday.

Several new scholars w-i-rr welcom
ed into the Cumberland Hundav 
School Sunday, according to Pastor 
E. C. Comfort, who also stated that 
there wore quite a new number of 
facea at 'he preaching service*. Hun 
day morning, the Presbyterian p a s t"  
preached on “ Blessings Turned into 
C u r-,*,” using for hi* text. Mala* lit 
3 :2 . Sunday evening he talked on 
“Curae* Turned into Blessings," us
ing Nehentiah 13:2 as the basis of 
his remarks.

The Thursday evening pravermeet- 
ing* are growing in iaterest, accord
ing to Brother Comfort. In the course 
on church history, the first thr e 
centuries have been covered so far. 
Next Thursday night Brother Com 
fort will review these three centuries, 
so that any recruits wishing to take 
up the course may get a resume of 
the ground already covered.

Miss Wilma Fuller, of Dumas, T * --  
as, viaited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Fuller.

GRADUAL INCREASE IN PRICES OF EGGS,
CREAM AND FARM PRODUCTS DURING PAST 

FEW DAYS NC0URAGE LOCAL TRADING

Steady increaues in farm products 
prices including wheat, maiae *nd 
cotton; in produce including cream 
and egg* ha* caused a better and 
brighter spirit to be created among 
the people aa a whole during the past 
few dey*.

Preeent market price# ar# higher 
than those of a week ago aa show i 
from lateat market price# yesterday 
afternoon

Wheat market waa 40c at lorn! 
elevxtort thowing an increase of 4c 
lu the past week; matse bringing 3Nr 
yesterday afternoon abowiag aa in 
ereaeo of 2c ia both threshed a n l 
maiae heads Th* eottoa mark'd 
shows aa lacrosse o f twenty nine 
pot at* la the last week, aoiliag for 
B.10 to 0.16 yesterday. C ette* pick- 
ad before th* raia waa beiaging 5.80 
while that pteked a fter the rain wn* 
belaying the above g ives prices. 

Orooas ho* gained two seats  i s

thirty rru t* today at the local deal
ers places of business.

Increase in prices has stimulated 
a trading spirit among farmers and 
producer* which is being felt througti 
out the business channels of the
rilv .

LOCAL

Farm Product#
Maiae, Threshed 
Wheat 
Cotton 
Produce 
(ream  
Ugg*
Boult ry
Heavy hena, 4 lb*, up 
Heavy hen*, 4 I ha under 
Cox
Heavy Hprlngs _____
Iteghoraa aud black log*

The Floyd County D istrict Court 
began the second week of the Oetob- 
er term here yesterday morning with 
the opening of the docket with th 
case of the Htate of Texas va. Wal 
laee Harris, charged with tin- po* 
session of intoxicating liquors for 
sale. Jury returned verdict of guiltv 
and assessed penalty a* one year in 
the peuitentiury.

Petit jurors summoned for the 
wcek sre: Edgar Cowart. Bert It*.*■ 
tut, N. L. Tyson, W. M Handers, 
Georg.- B. Me AI lister, E. L King, G.
V. Brooks, Rupert Harris, it K. Fi v, 
II. L. Crow, O. V. Konkin, t. L. 
Hnirdgrnsa, G ..B . Bennett, O. I.. !*"• 
renee, Albert King, J .  W. liardgrov* .
W. H. .Sharp, V. F. Harper, (I F .1 
M urrnv, Clyde Bagwell, J .  B. Jen  
kins, A. i*. Horn, Harmon Miilicau, 
O. I'. Weast* Paul Cooper, Byron 
Clark, Bert Barker, Pierre King. 
Harry Htanl.-y, H. V.. Rons. J .  D 
Me Brie a, D. W. Fyffe, E. L. Norman, 
M. L. Probaseo and llomor M- Don-

id.
CH*f* docketed for the remainder 

of the week are:
Tuesdaj MUtc of Texas v*. Mar- 

lin Wvnn, charged with theft.
State af Texas vs. John Carte-, 

barged with the possession of ill 
toxical mg liquor* for sale.

W ednesday-H tate of Texas vs. 
Floyd Brown, Ralph Henderson and 
Leo Austin, . barged with < attic 
theft.

Thursday B u te  of Texas v*. U w - 
renee Adams charged with driving * 
ear intoxicated.

Friday Probably, Htate of Tcxn* 
vs. J .  W. Chandler, charged with the
possession of  intoxicating liquor* for
tale.

Htate of Texas vs. Jo# Hawkins 
ill be called for trial on November 

the second.

Min Faulkner to
Attend District Meeting

— *  ■■■
Miss Martha Faulkner, county 

home demon*tr»tion agent of this 
rounty, will aiiend a d u triet meet 
mg of the home demonstration agent* 
which will be held in Lubboek

The meeting convene* the 2«th . f  
October and *tay* in session through 
the 2*th. Mias Faulkner plana to 
ge to Lubbock on the 26th. of Oc
tober.

............. -O ■-------
Mr*. W. D. Smith, of ro r t  Worth, 

is visiting relative* and friends in 
-Floydada. Hhe arrived laat T u n  
day-

l i Ti -r» "C- ' T '

g o a l

pen***

The game started at throe th ir ty  
o'clock with the first k k o ff by 
L ittlefield  to Floydada. The ball 
was received by Floyd Murray, 
Whirlwind quarter back aud return- 
-d to the twenty yard line.

Frid ay* tilt was the hardest 
fought of the season thus far. in 
the first quarter L ittlefield  made 
tire most extensive gain of the two 
contest ant a, making eight first downs 

the Whirlwinds three. The first 
tourhdowu was made by the Wildcat* 
a fter several completed passes and 
long gains by eud runs and spin 
plays. The W ildcats marched steadi
ly down the field to the green aud 
rhite goal line and a Inn- plunge 
urned the ball over. An attempt to 

kick goal failed and tin- quart-rr 
ended with uo further scoring by 
either side.

In the aeeoud quarter the W hirl
winds settled down to hard fight- 
ing and made extensive gam* by 
end run* and line plunges and sev 
ernl exchanges of punts gained 
ground for the green aud white 
Floy da da'a first aud only acorr rami 
when after sevetai long gams by 
Murray, quarter back and lteald, 
half back, Welch full buck, carried 
the bull through the maroon and 
whit*- line for the goal. The extra 
l>oint wae made by n pas* from Mur
ray to Gulightly end.

In the second half, thr Whirlwind* 
played deep in the W ildest* territory 
the major part of the time with the 
Wildcats ouly once threatening th 

I line. The third and fourth 
il« we.rc ball period* for both 

the Whirlwinds und the Wildcats 
with neither scoring.

The last few minutes of th* gain* 
were the hardeat due to a punt by 
the Wildcats which wa* recovered ou 
the Floydada three yard line. Four 
attem pts to place the ball over failed 
and the oval became the possession 
of the Whirlwinds Murray punted 
out and the play was in midfield 
when the final whistle blew.

Littlefield 's hardest threat was 
their aerial play which gained the 
most extensive yardage. Hhort bnl- 
let passes from Harless, captain und 
quarter back, to Tarter and Took, 
half and end respectively wero 
ground gaining plays. Most of the 
psssing wa* done over the line, which 
resulted lo some of them being in
tercepted.

Th*- Whirlwind* made extenaivo 
gams by end around runs by Hsaid, 
half back and captain and Murray 
quarter back. Gain* were nlao m ale 
try Welch and Bridge# back men. 
Bruce McLaughlin, tackle, wn* given 
the hall twice and waded through 
the Wildcat line both time for ten 
vard* gain. A number of neat trick 
plays were used by the Whirlwinds. 
Excellent line work was done in 
Friday'i game, probably the be**, 
line playing which iiaa been dons 
thi* season due to the threats of 
< inter and McTurry, W ildcat hacks, 
who resorted to line play* at **v 
ral intervals. Layton Dorrell, fo r

mer tackle, filled the pivot poaitiou 
Friday and some fine playing wa# 
done by the heavy renter.

The Whirlwind# sre not due too 
much honor for their vietory Friday 
because the Wildcat# played a hard 
game and were splendid fighter# 
though loser*. Friday # game was 
slated a* a clash between two of th# 
most powerful 8  elas* teams in thia 
district sod tin. final lilt for cham
pionship of th*- north portion of tlia 
district will probably be played by 
(),, green and white Mhirlwinds nnd 
the maroon and white W ildcat*. 
Friday's game brought the W hirl, 
wind* their third vietory of the sea
son with one eonferene# gome to 
their credit.

WHIRLWINDS TO MEET 
SILVERT0N HIGH TEAM 

HERE FRIDAY

The Floydada High Hchuel Whirl
winds will meet the Hilvertou iiign 
Hrhool eleven ou the Floydada High 
Hehool field Friday of this wook. 
Silverton ia alatod as a s tiff  
aud have played several good 
tills season.

Whirlwind dust ha* settled over 
three strong teams this far iu the
s e a s o n 's  playing hut several more 
opponents are barring the way to 
the championship game yet. Th.* 
dash will begin about throe- thirty 
Friday afteruoou-

YO UTHS EN TERTA IN  W ITH
PA RTY  AT HAMMONDS HOME

o
Tom Edward Rogers, F . C. H ar

mon, J r .  and Jim  iiammoado wore
boats to u number of their friends 
Fu d u j night wheu they entertain 
ed with u party at th* J .  I . Ham 
uioude home at 12V W. Houston.

A number uf games were played 
after which refreshments of WO 
cream and cake were served to the 
following Misses Maxine Fry, W tl. 
ma Riiodan, Kelt* Duncan, Doris 
Clouts, itouuie F y ffe , Addle Barker, 
Mabel Tubbs and Virginia Btuvall, 
Messrs. L. V Asaitvi, Harold Hairs- 
bury, W niton Henderson, Bob More- 
laud, Kyle Glover mid the hoots, F  
< Hannon, J r . ,  Jam es Hammonds 
and Tom Ed Kogors.

Martin Brown, of Tueumeart, New 
M exico, arrived Saturday night fo 
*  visit with bis wife and little  son 
He returned to Monies Monday i f -

Home Demonstration
Agent and Demonstra

tors to Visit Floydada

The County Home Demonstration 
age nt of Dickens county and several 
of her poultry demonstrator* will be 
her# Friday of thi* week.

They will visit some of the out
standing poultry demonstrators of 
this rounty whose records are worthy 
of notice.

W ILLIN G  W O RK ERS B Y  P. U

The program of the Willing Work 
era H. Y. P. U. rl»*a for next Sunday 
will I" on •' Missionaries and What
They have done Toward Chriatiani-
ty ".

All viaitora *re  always welcome.
■■■ ■■-O.....—

Mrs. M M. Hritton and Mrs. Mai 
lory E ller, of L ittlefield , visited 
Fridav with Mra. Louis Condr*.

During the game Floydad* made 
IB first down*, L ittlefield  mud# 14; 
Floydada paaaed nine time* with 

iplete, Littlefield

teen times with four completed for 
sixty yards gain, ten incomplete and 
three intercepted; Fiovdsda punt-d 
eleven times with two blocked and 
sn average of thirty seven yard*, 
L ittlefield  punted eight time* for an 
average of thirty four and oat- 
eighth yard; Floydada drew pen 
allies amounting to 42 yard*, L ittle 
field drew pcualtiea amounting to 
ten yard*; Floydada fumbled twiee 
and Littlefield  none.

Field goal* tried, Floydada none, 
L ittlefield  one but failed.

Hence by n ijir tc r i:
Floydada —  i0 .7 |0i0|
Littlefield  —  ,«|0 JoJoJ

Starting line up* were: Floydada, 
ends, Johnston and Uolightly; tack 
le*, McLaughlin and Him*; guard*, 
Jackson and M urray; center, D ar
rell; half back*, Houghton and 
Heald. quarter buck, M urray; fu ll
back, Welch.

L ittlefie ld , end*, Wimberly and 
Cte.be • tackle* Dow aud Htepheus; 
guards, Norman nnd Braaeal | M a
ter, Roberta; halfbacks, Powell aad 
Oerter; fu llback ; MeM array aad 
quarter bank, Harliae.

Hubetltatlm a 
far

i
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PALACE TH EA TR E  
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 23rd

All gifts FR E E  by the following Floydada Merchants

October
23rd

FINKNER MOTOR CO. $50 .0 0  off on Willys Car

PALA CE TH EA TR E TO
CONDUCT COUNTRY STO RE

FR ID A Y  N IOHT

OUR GROCERY AND M A RK ET
“O ur*" for Fur Quality Uructrun 

at t heapei Pri«*a 
Anaurtmi-at of Ororvrie*

BA R K E R  BRO TH ERS
Istberixr-d Ford IlM lrri 

Kid.' In a Ford and Have th.- D ifference 
thn- S rt of Finder Lamp*

M ARTIN  DRY OOOD8 COMPANY
"Tho Htore With (lit- Good*"

t.VHd o ff  on any auit of rlutliM parchse-d 
One Ladle* lloum- D reu

J .  B BISH O P TRIA N G LE GARAGE 
•1.00 Can Duco Number On* Pottah

Agents for Goodrich Tires, Conoco lias  and 
OU, Complete lino repiaci-menl* parts and 
expert repair work. I.rt us figure your next 
repair hill.

WOODY DRUG COMPANY
••Vt.ur There With a <'rosier"

( tne Itnttle o f lludnuts Hath Halts. 
I<|‘ , o ff on a a r  Radio ia Stock.

JOHN M cC LEBK EY  PA IN T ft TO P SHOP
One 30x3Vx Inner Tube

A u u u lrjr  store will l>e conducted 
Friday night, October 23, In .She 
palace Theatre it was announced 
by Manager Ja e k  Ivu kiu * i >day.

One hundred or more useful a til l s 
will be given from thi stage o f th 
theatre to those attending the show. 
“Cracked Nuts,” with Hert Wheeler 
and Robert Woolen) Whoelei aud 
Wooleey are co s ta .» of “Cuckoos1 
and other laugh bits.

The premiums will be given by 
Floydada merchants in merchandise 
o f various sorts. Tbe rountiy store 
plan is a unique aud amusing one 
which has been utilised in thin city 
before by the Floydada Theatre.

Forget your troubles and the de 
prcssion and come to the country 
store and see, in addition to the 
country store, the laugh scream 
“Cracked Nuts.”

C EN TER N EW S

QLAD SNODGRASS
“ Since 1900"

tine Pair Holeproof Hocks

D EL RU E CA FE
-T IIK  HOME O F CH ESS P IE S "  

One Chess Pie

H ULL ft M cBRIEN
Good Groceries, B est Prices 

Assortment of Groceries LU TH ER FR Y
The Tailor

Suit and Drees (loaned and Presaed

K IR K  ft SONS
One Itottle Juhnsou Floor Wax

Center, October 19. Andie Noland 
has returned •-««• from Lubbock, 
where he unuerweut an appendicitis 
operation at the West Texas Hon 
pital.

Miss Inez Spence spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hurl llu.-k 
sbee

LOOPER CASH OROCERY
“The Frieudly Store and the Best 

Place to Trade” 
Assortment of Grocefics

J  C. WOOLDR1DOE LU M BER COMPANY
One Can Liucoln Floor Paint

TELTON ft CO LLIN S
Assortment of Groeeriee

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

“M SY STEM
Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats itml Vegetables 

Assortment «f Groceries

SEA L E  ft JO N E S DRYOOODS
"Everybody's S tore” 

tine Pair Ladies Silk lloee

FLOYDADA HATCH ERY
“ Baby Chicks aud Custom H atching" 

Oue Tray of Custom Hatching 112 Eggs

RADIO ELEC TR IC  COMPANY 
'Rverytkm g Electrical E lectrical Applt 

Atwater Kent Radio 
One Beverage Server.

CEN TRA L F IL L D tO  STATION
tine Gallon Conoco Germ Processed Oil 

1 Free Grease Jo b

ROY HOLM ES STUDIO
-H igh Class P ortra it*” 

Kodak Fiuisliing aud Enlargments 
One Framed Picture

W H ITE DRUO COMPANY
“Stars of Personal Service" 

One Oversight Case

M ILA D IES SPE C IA L T Y  SH O PPE
"W here Style Triumphs" 

Princess E n g  a is  Hat

ARW 1NE DRUO COMPANY
“(lot everything " 

llue Kodak

STAR CASH OROCERY
Assortment of Groceries

PERRY BRO TH ERS V A R IE T Y  STO RE
“ Everything for Everybody’’
One 11 00 Pair Imdiee Hose 

tine Husband Beater

J  C. PEN N EY  COMPANY. INC.
I department Stores 

"A  here Hai mgs Are O rratevt" 
One t l .0 0  Man’s Tie

i e w a r *  o f  I m i t o t lo n f

R  R ROOT HE T A ILO R S
“ Wear • Testa < la th es" 

line T v  sad Handksrshi. f Met

BA K ER. HANNA ft COMPANY
"The Place Where Yen’ll take to Trade 

Owe Pair of Saxton Blankets

F  C HARMON
One Painting

WILSON K IM B L E  OPT ft JE W E L R Y  CO
W . handle high grade watekes and do first 

•• - sick and jewelry repairing.
One II.So  Yaws

W ILLSON  ft SON LU M BER  CO . INC.
Price -Wcrviee aSd Quality 

(Inc (Junrt can of Walnut Varnish

JF.N U IN E Bayer Aspirin, the 
and doctor* prescribe sw i millitvnt  
d user* have proven safe for more 

| han thirty yean, eta easily be 
j lentified by the name Bayer and 
[ be word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe mad 
are; always the am s. It Has the 
nqualified endorsement of pfayri-

FLOY DA DA DBUO COMPANY. INC.
"R cxall Store”

mtug R etail Greatest of all One O u t  Hal. 
November 4, 5, t, and 7th.
One Pound Box of Candy.

W E ST E R S  Q U A LITY B A K E R Y
Hrrad, O tkr* and Pies Baked Fre»h Daily 

20 Loaves of Bread

ians and druggists awrywhexu. It 
press tiw heart. No banaM

W H ITE KITCH EN  CAFE
MW t Never i lo ie"

Oue lMilUr in T ride

loesn’t depress____
J ter-effects follow its 

Bayer Aspirin ia the universal 
bte for pains of all kind* 

Headaches 
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism 

Aspirin is the 
xnnufacture at
t talicylicadd.

FEATURE PICTURE PROCRAM Dr. K. J . dements

Friday Night-Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsley in 
‘‘CRACKED NUTS.” Added good two reel comedy.

O STKO FA TKIO  P H Y SIC IA N  
AND gU R O R O *

PRACmCB

AM BULAN T PROCTOLOGY 

O FFIC E  908-10 B X A O O * R U M

lore

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS! URABM HEEDS for the lawn. Wc 
handle the best, iiolltuna, Floydada 
Florists. 38-tfo

TO TRADE- Nice, wall located 
Bams ia  Lahbock for Floydada rent 
do nos sr farm land W M Maasir 
A Use. ftd-tfe

To Farm Lease, Hpleadid Laadr 
is  Floyd and ether Coast***, ton 
veaient to Railroad Tsw aa W. M. 
Maame A Uro 1ft.tfe

FOR BA LK  Re iaaned Barley 
Meed. Kauri'.! or Black Hall G«
M Fiaknrr at the Finkoer Mot-u 
('i.fnpauy t t  tfr

W# h«y poultry, eggs, sad produce 
S t a ll t im e . Bring os your aext lot 
s i l l  toady to eell. Our Groeory 
mat M arket, P h«a. 1M. t t - t f a

FOR MALE R,1 rice n "d Barley 
Heed Kaarcd or Black Hall. Gen. 
M Flnkaer st the Fiakaor Motor 
' empany. *4 -tfe

Niee, fresh groceries at all time* 
Our Grocery sad Market. Pkoae 
IM . t t - t f e

OUR OROCERY AND M A RK K i 
laps Psultry , Eggs sad Cream. 17tfe

rRCSST1

Saw and trade with us. Yen will 
aHsg y  fled  good things to eat hen- 
Oar M arket A Grocery. 17-tfu

M G T a a  wtU Kad him
d* your Job p rist.

seek ia

R AU  AT A BARGAIN -  
at. Wall 

M. •• O svs.

EBIA N  SEN IO R 
EN DEAYOB PROGRAM

The following program will be ren 
'••■red hr the Preehytediau Beaior En 
deavor Ortober M,  I 9 J I :

Mubject How Our t onstry n 
Helping and Hindering the Spirit 
aal Growth of tHher * ountrlo*. 

Leader Kate Utiles 
Hoag.
Hertpture A cts)* 9 15.
Prayer John Hargett.
Leader*’* Talk.
Ja p a n --Je a a  Bain.
Chins- Pierre King.
Europe Elbe Williams 
Month America M rs HUL 
Hible Ouentiona ttv «»--*—■ eivrie WUUWvlwaV OSW W agggg,

FUR B A L K  Easy terms, rich 
plain* land, also aoitoa load below 
Caprock. W. M. Maaste ft Mrs. 4d-tf«

OUR GROCERY A N D |  
Bays Poultry, Egga aad Or* ITtfc

TO T B A D B -T o w a  I n t i  for ac
reage or live eteek. W. M. M asai. 
A Bra. 44-tf*

M RS FRA N K  BABB
H O STESS TO ACE BRID G E

CLUB AT LUNCHEON

M rs

I

v’V ’ „
*  /

Frank tiaee wae charming 
to the A c. Bridge Club 

Thariday evening, Urlober 13 at her 
home, when she entertained the 
member* aad gweete with a hallo 
we'ea bridge laacheoa.

The ho wee waa cleverly decorated 
with black c a t s  wilcbea aad epooh* 
aad other haltew era eymbols Th* 
color ecbeme. yellow aad black, w u  
need la  ail apartm ents Following 
the iwaoftooa, eeveral garve* of 
bridge were enjoyed by:

M soars aad Mead amen Carl Minor, 
gaunt*. T . W. Whtgham. Babaet A. 
As m ,  G. L  K irk , A. D. Camming*, 
J .  D. M sB rtsa, mmabnrs.

Mr. and Mrs O. L. Kirk waa high

HAZARDS OF THE GAS 
BUSINESS

No other public utility operation to ab hazard- 
oub as the natural gas buslneoB.

The duration of the buelnees to limited by na
ture, because the commodity in which the utility 
deals to aupplied by nature alone. The supply to 
limited and ia exhaustible, and when exhausted 
can never be recreated.

Artificial gas companies, electric light com
panies. railroad companies, telegraph and tele
phone companies create the basic element* of 
their service; their business is stable and their 
duration to not limited. Rut this to not true of a 
natural ga* utility. When the eupply of gas to 
exhausted, the equipment to worthless except for 
the price it will bring ft* Junk.

It to vital to the progress and welfars of any 
community that its utility companias bs extended 
s measure of co-operation which will permit them 
to give the excellent service which they desire to 
give— and which the cUixsiu have a right to ex
pect

Mr. and Mr*. Paul W illiam* sod 
family spent Huntlny with Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Noland.

Mr*. Cotter of Ftoydadu v b lt"d  
with Mrs. J .  L. Montgomery sad
i-bildrrii Sunday. 3

Mr. and Mr*, Gutfve of Cedur 
Hill, Spent Hun.lav with Mr. slid 
Mrs. R. C. R um aud family.

Mr and Mrs. W, A. Huekeb'-e, 
Thoms* W *rr n, Mr. *• d Mt«. G- ime* 
and dau^htt ., Kii lb uud NDa. J .  L. 
Moutgoii.ur) ami sou, Floyd, took 
dinner with Mr. mid Mra. T. M. 
Noland anil fnmily iliundn .

Mi and Mi-. Burl llurk Tree a.id 
baby a|M>nt Sunday with Mr. auJ 
Mr*. A. L. Spence and family.

Mr. aud Mr*. K. A. Cox and L o 
ll lie Puck - tt , of t.i -kney, n id Mr. 
and Mrs. (*. C. Iluckabce and fam i
ly were gn.-st* li. (lie Noland home 
Huuday.

Mia* Thrlinn Jarksnu, of Fort 
Worth, arrived Saturday night for a 
visit with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. H. Jackson  am) family.

—

TONY B. MAXEY
LA W Y ER

Second Floor la  Courts  sop

FLOYDADA, TEXAA

L G . MATHEWS
Attcrnvy-of-Low

Suite 302

Floydada. Texas

Happiness...Leisure Born 
Of An Electrical Age

1 he true value of any discovery or inven
tion lies in the number of people it will con
venience, plus the length of time it will do so. 
Electricity has l>een known of for several hun
dred years, but its practical application to the 
needs of human beings is a comparatively re
cent thing.

Connect today with this work perform
ing energy, produced by a pioneer in your 
territory, the—

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

J
0 $ )O f

n\a IT COSTS SO 
LITTLE MORE

m for
" GENERALS 

EXTRA SAFETY
Thsre's novor boon a saving In buying tiros timo and 
tints again to got what ono Top-Quality Gonoral will give 
you. Tho actual monoy difference botwoon Oanorato and 
other* is ridiculoutiy little . . . tho difforonco in tho tafo, 
luxury milos of Top-Quality is moro marked than ovor.
but economy isn't tho only big foaturo of buying 
Oonoralt today. You rido with positive protection 
against tho dangerous driving haiardt that cawsa 
an appalling toll in I i f  o 
and limb each year. You
rido in tho luxurious com
fort on 30% lost air, with 
u n in te r r u p te d  travel 
season after season.

30%
Once you have felt tho dif
foronco of rolling along 
safely and with luxurious 
comfort on 10 to 15 pounds 
loss air, you will never qo 
bock to tho higher pro .sure s 
required by other tiros

ten , sad  (c a p le t*  
frem lire fe ller* re*ell h a *  
lb *  eatreias lax* preiterea
gig^Jg by

aaO m iM w  MMkxSIm st 
■be Peal SaSeia.
C*m* la sad  gel a * a e r * l ‘* 
Im  j x i i w i  reeaaMaaaOaMsa
(•# peer car Cl ****** M .
111* p-XtM

Barker Brokers
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 

PHONE NO. 133

f i l l  S A F E T Y  H I A P Q U a t
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E  tarad u  aseoud i l t u  m stU r 
J * M  U ,  1W j ,  at thv p *t a ttic *  i t  
VW /4ldt, T h u , uudvr Iks Act of 
lUrch 3. 1*70

NOTICE 
Amy orroBoono rsflse tlo * upon the 

oU rnoter, standi ug or reputation of 
M J  poroon, f i r «  or corporation 
whisk way appear In tho column* 
<M U s  Too Floyd Count/ iisiusuiau 
Will bo gladly eorroelad upon ttv 
baiag brought to tho attention of

AMD LLO YD  MU Kit AY 
HONORED ON SEVEN

TEEN TH  BIH TIIDAY
------ o------

i ’luyd and Lloyd Murray tverv him. 
bred Saturday night with a party 

honor of tboir seventeenth birth 
Ray, w^iirh w n  given at the Murra.v 
home. A number of game* were 

nved after whirh refreahmenta wr-e 
served to the feHewiug gu<-**«

Meaara. Carl Young, Hi me M •- 
Laughlm , Otho Johnatou, J .  It. de 
Cordova, 1. T. W illiam*, Layton Dot- 
roll, Uuy Uiuu, John Smith, Clifford 
Oolightly, Waldo Houghton, Vv'uy- 
nion Finley, Mulcnin Itridgea, K n.e 
Luttrell, K yle Clover, Coach I.. T. 
Burltadule, and Floyd and Lloyd 
M urray; Miaaea Moaelie Field, Yo- 
Slita Horuui, Blanche lliltou , Maxim- 
f r y ,  Marcella Faulk, Pauline linger*, 
Oeuell Stovall, Chlotildo Abernathy, 
Mildred Abernathy, Hobortu Aber. 
tint by, Adell Me Hubert* and Wilma 
Kodeu; Mr. and Mra. Curl Mooney, 
M r. and Mra. Otia Murray, Mr. uni 
|Mn. Clarence Travia.

The football boys gave Floyd an-l 
Lloyd aa a blrlbtluy g ift, a bolt each, 
with a buckle with their iuitiuls on 
grSved.

--------------o-------------
MOUNT LLANCO CHURCH 

ANNOUNCEMENT

The following sarvicea will be held 
the Mount Blaucu Church Satur

day night and Sunday:
Preaching Saturday night 7:30 p.

•s.
Sunday achool Sunday morning * t  
i a. at.
Preaching a t 11 a. in.
B . Y . P . V. « :30  p. tu.
Preaching 7:30 p. in.
Everybody cordially invited to ut- 

tcad all theae services.
R E V . O. W. T U B B S, Paator.

■ ' -o ■■■ -• - 
0 . E. STONE DEPARTMENT 

STO RE M OVING STOCK
TO W ELLINGTON

The C. E . Stone Department Store 
Flnydada ia auapeuding buaincaa 

itiea here and the stock of 
merchandise of the firm ia being 
moved to Wellington, Texas. The 
firm  has been operating iu this city 
for the past several months.

Mr. Dodson, the store tuauuger, it 
returning to W ichita Falla where he 
will be employed again with Suul'* 
Dry Uoods store there.

Removing activ ities of the user 
ia« are ia charge of C. J .  Doao- 

boe, d istrict checking manager, of 
____ -ik.

---------- -----------
MUNCY N EW S

Mtsa Alvie Smalley and Mr. Alvin 
Wiiaoh w efe married Thursday uf 
teat week at Clovis, New Mexico 
Their many friende wieh for them 
happiness la  the followring years of 
their Uvea.

Bobbie Muncy apeut Sunday with 
Treaa and Genell Alien a t Lorkucy.

Rev. and Mrs. K. E. L. Muncy, Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Muncy, Mr. aud 
Mra. Edd Muncy aud Miaa Flossie 
Fvrgusou apeut Sunday afternoon 
With Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Payne.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Wallace 
•pent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends ia Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. La France have 
moved to mako their home at the 
place vacated last December by Mr. 
W illiams.

Miaa Flossie Ferguson ape a l Su.i 
day with Mrs. Edd Muncy.

Mr. and M ra Robert Muncy went 
to Olton last Tuesday.

Mr. O. B . L a  Franc* » a i  iu Lo. k- 
aey Monday afternoon.

i  (•. J  fvwwohoe. of Lubbock, die 
trirt manager of the cheeking out de- 
part men! of C. B. Stone Department 
Htorce. arrived yesterday tw super. 

, the packing and shipping of ti.<
___rhaadise la stock ia Ike firm
here. The rameviag aetlvittea will be

F . H. S. SCHOOL M EW S
B Y  W. A. AM BURN, JR .

------ a—
High School H1Y Club Hold T int 
Mooting This Yaar

The Floydada High School U i-Y 
lub held their first meeting for this 

school year, Monday night at the 
high school building.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss plana £u» the year aud to 
decide whether or uot the organisa
tion would bo continued.

O fficer* for the corniug year will 
be elected next Monday eveuiug and 
prospective members will be allowed 
to apply for membership.

-------o------
F" Club M at Wednesday Afternoon 

at High School
The “F” letter club met Wednes

day afternoon a t the activ ities pe
riod aud the following officers were
elected:

President, Marion ilea ld ; Otho 
Johnatou, vice president; Floyd Mur
ray, secretary and treasurer; Bruce 
McLaughlin, sargeaut at Arms; M al
colm liridgea, reporter. Coach L . T. 
Barksdale waa elected apousor.

Plana for the ensuing year were 
discussed by tho group.

------ o------
Schools Being Operated ou Morning 
Session Plan Again

The Flo.vdadu High School, us well 
aa the two ward sellouts in Floyd- 
udu, began the morning session ngn n 
after suspending the plan last week 
flue to the rain* which made cotton 
picking impossible.

School is now beginning at eight 
'■-lock and the last classes are dis

missed ut tw elve-forty.

Rev. and M ra A. A. Collins of 
Amorita, Oklahoma, arrived this 
moruiag for a visit with friends. 
Hro. Collins waa formerly pastor of 
the Cumbortend Preabyterian ehureli 
for a number of years in Floydadn. 
They plan to return Thursday. 

------------- o .............

L et Cavanaugh do your Printing.

or
AN Y BABY

W*. but
can never be n ra  )tmt 
nakes an infant >■!!■

__  ledy can always ba tba i
Good aid Caatarial There’* comfort 
la m ry  drop of this pore vegetable 
preparation, and not tba righte-t 
harm hi its freqnent use. As cram m  
Baby baa a fretful spell, ia feverish, 
or ertea and can't sleep, lit Cant oris 

and quiet him. Sotnetimes Rb 
• toocO of colic. Somatteam i

. icnior Class Selects Class Ring 
Thursday

The Hcnior t'luss of l!*.'t|.32 select
ed the rluss ring for tins year.

A committee of Kelnia Lider, Lo 
u%ll Hamblin, Truett Smalley, J .  K. 
de Cordova, (lenell Stovall, and the 
president of the eluss. Hilly Jo . 
Weh'li, selected a ring from those of 
four companies. Tlu-ae eoinpuni is 
were represent!! by g  salesmuii who 
appeared before the class and ex
hibited the rings.

Meaaurineuts and order* are asked 
to be turned iu to Wilson Kimble 
Optical and Jew erly Company with a 
dollar deposit by Thursday.

o  --- -
Jun ior Class Selected Class Pins 
Tor Year

The Junior Class met Thursday 
itud selected the Jun ior pins for tho 
year. The same plan was used in tho 
selection of the pins.

Red Feather W inner of Magaxme 
Selling Contest

The magazine selling coutesl closed 
with Chief Bed Feather and the red 
winning. A total of twenty-one 
magazines were sold by both group*. 
The purpose of the coutest was to 
enable tbe senior class to get a rud.o 
to install in the high achool.

Tho green feather tribe will eu- 
tertaiu  the winners with a party. J .  
D. Moore was the ch ief of tho greou 
feathers.

O
People High in Praise of F . H. S. 
Football Park

M ail) people who witnessed the 
football guuio between the Floydada 
high Whirlwind* and the LittieWcId 
V> ildcats which was played in tho 
new high sehool park, were high in 
I heir pruiso of the uuderlakiags 
which made this new field  possible.

Uuto receipts for the game wore 
mound tlOo.UU which represents u 
greater sum than has been taken iu 
ut uuy other individual game here 
this season.

in e  Floydada High School park 
was begun by tbe seuior class uf 
ltloO-Jl aud is beiug completed 
through the e ffo rts  uf this yeat a 
class aud fiftecu  percent of the gate 
receipts will he given lo this pur- 
pose. 4

-------------o--------------
M B. AND M BS. E. J .  B A R K E R  

AND FA M ILY TO PORTALEH

tkn. Or
fe m ld______ always be checked without
daisy. Jost hasp Caatorte handy, and 
g to  it promptly. Relief e S ld f e *

i S S s  f  B  ---------- ~
a

EX PER T
TAILOR
W ORK

HAVE YOUR WINTER 

CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND PRESSED FOR 

WINTER WEAR AT 

MODERATE PRICES.

LUTHER
FRY

Mrs. L. J .  Barker aud children left 
today lot I'm talon, New Mexico, 

here they will yoiu Mr. B arker, who 
mil 10 Collates yesterday with tho 
usehold goods, where they will 

ake their home. The Barker family 
moved to this c ity  from Lockuey 
about four year* ago. M u. Barker 
has taught an art elan* here sluce 
moving tu this city .

Mr. Barker ami his two sons, Al
fred amt Alpheus, plan to farm at 

■Trialos and Mra. Barker plan* to 
tench art there. Mr*. Parsley of 
“lainview is planning to begin an 

art class her* toon.
Mr* Barker wishes to express her 

appreciation for the wonderful spirit 
eooperallon shown with her art 

work here and sta le* that she has 
had a fine spirit of interest and 
work h r. Mrs. Barker taagbt th* 
art classes antil late yesterday even-

HALLOWEEN
SPECIALS

Pumpkin pies, large

s“ 2 5 c

Individual size, Doz.

5 0 c

Colored Bread, any col
or, per loaf

1 5 c

Timbale Shells, 
per dozen

3 0 c

We cater to special 
orders. Call us for 

prices.

WESTERS’
QUALITY BAKERY

Telephone 223
FLAIKHMAJI

FRESH CANDY!

Fresh candy —good candy that's the kind you find at I he 
Plainview Candy Kitchen and lea Room. And what's a holiday or 
birthday without it? Be subtle, find out her preference in an off 
hand way— then present her with one-two-three or five pounds of 
our fresh home-made candy you may f>e sure that we can please 
her as our stocks are replenished every day with the finest that can 
be made by our trained workmen.

Hard candies the kind that your thanksgiving dinner table 
must have to be convincing tasty, healthful, colorful and pure.

Chocolate creams nut. plain and fruit centers. The favored, 
'round-the-fireplace sweetmeats. Some bittersweet chocolates, some 
milk— all grand.

Assorted chocolates, l>on-bons and novelties the supreme 
candy offering. lempting. delicious, delightful. Make your own 
selection from every tray in the shop.

We will have many decorative l>oxes of satin, metal and other 
durable materials which make fine gifts in themselves. A very small 
extra amount will complete your candy offering. Ask to see them.

When in Plainview we invite you to visit The Plainview Candy 
Kitchen and Tea Room. You will find plenty to eat and drink and 
everything nice and fresh at all times.

Plainview Kitchen
f

... ;



FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR MRS. R. L

CARTER THURSDAY
-  - «  - -

h'unet :t 1 w rvuea were held nt ton 
thirty oVIui k Thursday itu 't in ,;  
fnua the F irst Motho-lint Churelt, 
for Mr*. Iminii 8. Carter, » ife ( f ,| . . . k i

H L. Carter. Death claimed Mr*, 
fa r te r  Tuesday u i*lit at eleven
o'eltM k at tho family home iu tho
IVirvii'W community northeast of 
Fluydad*. following a cerebral heu.- 
orrhagi

Kumtal M-rctcc* wore In charge 
nf K. ». II. W. Ilan k i, pastor of th

M elti.'ili.l oliurch anil Rev.
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GREAT NEWS TO THE TRUCK MEN WHO 
WANT THE BEST OF TIRES.

• • • • •Big Stock of Goodyear

TRUCK TIRES!
BEING CLOSED OUT AT THE FOLLOWING 

PRICES. BUY NOW AND YOU CAN MAKE 
A BIG SAVING:

34x7 Goodyear H D. 12 Ply Was $61 Now $50.00 
32x6 Goodyear H. D. 10 Ply Was $43 Now $33.00 
30x5 Goodyear H. D. 8 Ply Was $26 Now $21.00 
600x20 Goodyear H.D. 8 Ply Was $20 Now $16

Goodyear Pathfinder Tires
32x6 Pathfinder 10 Ply Was $33 Now $26.00 
30x5 Pathfinder 8 Ply Was $20 Now $15.00

ALSO BIG REDUCTION ON AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

GOODYEAR COLD PATCH 25c SELLER NOW 15c

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0 . CLINE. MANAGER

QUALITY Merchandise at Reasonable PRICES!

South Plains Lumber Co.
H. G. McCHESNEY, MANAGER 

PHONE 6
Q U A LITY.............SER V IC E............... COURTESY
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MILK MAKER
' iakes P r iz e  Win n ers

M ere th a n  • • • .th ird  o f th e  t a n n t l i  
*h«wn •« ihe I M I  r « n h t n d l« .P l a i n ,  
D a irr  Show had born fed M ER IT M IIR . 
M A KER reg u larly— and iheae tow * were 
the o u t , la n d in g  w in n e r*  m the miik 

/ production event*!

M e r it - fe d  co w * * o *  Err,#. Second and 
T h ird  among the tkree-yoar-oide; SerenJ  
for the to u r-y ear-o ld *; and W o o d  and 
Third for  cow * t e e  year* and oid«e.

T h i, p ractica l, u ten d fic  feed w ill m u re  
you more m ilk and richer milk iiorn 
e a ch  o f  y o u r cow *. T h e  r e i u l t  i« 
bound to bo greater milk *« d  cream  
profit* fro m  y o u r d a iry  herd. Tee* 
out M I T S  M A K E R  and due over the 
M erit w ay to p roep rnty!

ards Grain Co.
FLOYD ADA, TEXAS

F. O. (lam er, local Methodist mi* 
later, with ll*rm on Funeral director*
in charge o f the remain*.

Flower girl* at the funeral were. 
Winoaa Felton, llsxel Probaaco, 
Mildred Strickland. Hobble Areher 
ll.lcn ,• Hay, Kuth Hut ledge, Ju an ita  
Kuahiug and Vera l-amlueck. Pali 
bearer* were; Mi-aura. <•*. Hushing 
J .  O. l>udley, J .  |l. Mcltricu, Uene 
Collins, J .  H. Tinnin and Calvin 
Skeen.

M r* Carter waa 4P year* and elev. 
cl*, month* old at the time nf 
death, bemg born Noveml>er 13, lHSl, 
in Langston. Alnbama. The Carter 
family moved to Ibia county iu It*18 
fron Langston Deeeaaod ia aurviv 

1 by ait member* of the iuimediab 
family. Mi. Kobert I.. Carter, four 
■on*. Bernard, Krneat. Sidney an I 
Hebert and one daughter, Clnr* 
Belle. All arc reiuient* of Floyd 
county and were present at the fu 
mrnl. Both parent*. Mr. and Mra.

W. Hodge, of  Langston, Alaban, 
two brother*, three aiatera, Mias L il
lie Hodge of l^ingaton, M r* W. V . 
Kirby of Imngaton and Mra. John 
S tan Jfield  of Colombia City, Ala 
banm. One brother, J .  W Hodge, 
J r . ,  of  Waurike, Oklahoma, * u  
present for the funeral.

Interment for the deceased wa* 
ade in the Floydada cemetery, im- 

mediately following the aervieea. 
w -■■■

J  H. CO LLIN S R E M E M B E R S 
TH E P U B L IS H E R  AND W IT E  

W ITH  D ELICIO U S B E R R IE S

The Plainsman ia hroadenating for 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  8, Collin* of 2011 
Last M arisen* street Friday after- 
inton Mr. Collina drove up in front 
of oar offiee iu hi* automobile and 
n* be was preparing to alight we be
gun to tarn our mind* over in an 
effort to figure out, i f  possible, 
what we had done that he w*a driv
ing up in *ueh haste and alighting 
aa if he had hi* mind made up to 
“ work on** some one t lone at baud.

From the back end of the work 
shop the publisher watched hia ink 
nuTera until h* wa* entering oar 
front door, when a somewhat aooth 
mg sensation tinkled through oar 
bodv a* we di*cov«>red that the geu- 
tleaian in haste was not carrying » 
brickbat In hia band aa we had first 
detected the object to be. Inetend, 
the object, on closer observation, 
proved to be a fru it crate. And a* 
he entered the office we heard him 
say to the lady at the detk, who. by- 
ths-wajr, was our wife, that he had 
a crate of strawberries which h>. 
wished to present to the Plainsman 
force, so we honored forward to in- 
sp< et the g ift which was an assort- 
meat of the ftneet specimens of 
strawberries we have ever look -d 
upon and our mouth begun to wat.-r 
so badly that it was almost impos
sible to packet sufficiently to e x 
press our thunks.

By th, way Mr. Collin* hap|>cns to 
be one of our largest supporter* in 
the wgy of subscribers to the P lains
man. H* has a very select liet > f 
friends and relative* srattered over 
the country who are receiving the 
paper through Hi* courtesy, and l,e 
asked u* to report to them that !e  
is getting along fine and that hia 
strawberry patch is one of the most 
prolific that he ha* ever cultivated. 
Personally we would like to any that 
the berries wer* the finest w* have 
ever tasted and we have eaten ber
ries from Florida, California, Ea«t 
Tessa ami the Kio Grande Vaiiry.

A* s i  devoured Mr. Collin’* g ift 
of berries it occurred to us that if 
wore of onr subscriber* would rem
ember u* with such delicious edible* 
there would not be so many meal* 
roasiag up short at the publisher's 
house during this period of lime 
which so mauy people are referring 
to **  a “depression.' You can t 
miss th* publisher when it come* is  
ra ta  And pumpkins, my goodness, 
th* scale a is almost here again!

NOTICE TO D EBTO RS AND 
CRED ITO R!!

T IIE  ST A T E  O F T E X A S 
Ceuaty of Floyd
To ThoM Indebted to or Holding 
Claim* Against the Estate of Oeorge 
H Day. Deceased

Th* undersigned having beau duly 
appointed edmiaietrutor of tk* re 
U te  of Geerge H. Day, deceased, late 
of Floyd Ceuaty, T r ia s , by J .  W. 
Howard, Judge of tho Couaty Court 
of said <>unty, *• the 14th day of 
Beptember, ID31, hereby ao tlfie* all 
person* indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and tho** having claims sgaiaet said 
estate te present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at hie 
reside n r* a t DaLhart, ia  Dallam 
County, Tsxna, whsr* he reeeivv* his 
mail.

Dated this W tk day * f  September. 
IM I.

F  P . D A T,
Administrator o f the Rotate of
Georg* H. Day,

II  Me

Lot Caeaaoagh As

COTTON COOPERATIVE 
A SSY SPEAKER TO BE 

HERE OCTOBER 21
— —O-----

Vrgtttg a l>I«m1It*ii»i rebellion,
Hie |»Art of eotton farmers, to re*i.*t 
the tit iiiHiitls being made upon thorn 
to m II their c*«ttou at tho |>re*ent 
very low privet, ii. 8* Hurgo»*, di 
rector of field service for tho T eiu * 
('utlon Cooperative \»oei*t iuii, will 
n|m ak to a iu it m 8 meetiug of Floyd 
county farm er* at the court hou*e in 
FlovdaUu next \Vediti4ndiiy, October 
-1 , 1D3I, nt 3 p. ui.

Mr. Hutg* 88 ha* been speaking tu 
meeting* of  funner* throughout the 
state during the pait neverul weeks 
2*it«l report* that taunt of them htj 
doiog all they IKR Mil lily cal* to keep 
from selling their cotton. It in his 
contention that all thing* favor mu 

upturn in the market and that cottou 
grower* will be injuring theuiftelvea 
and their creditor* by veiling at h 
price below the cunt of production.

•The reason for our present situ a
tion," Mr. Burg*** declares, “ lx that 
40 % earn ago only 37 per ernt of ou- 
fariiia were opeiated by tenant*.

bile now there are 73 per cent j f  
them tenant operated, Twenty years 

go only six pr cent of our farm s 
re re mortgaged, while today there 
re 02 per cent in this class.
“Ninety-threo percent of the crops 

iu thi» regtou were prod need under 
op mortgage.*’
Burge** contends it tragic that the 

larger the cotton crop tho smaller 
the total price for the crop. Ho 

\ plains that when loans are |»aid by 
the growers with their low-priced 

rep*, tin same money is nt 
w York and other itiouey center* 

and nent right back to this region to 
w us«'d by buyers in buying the cr jp  

front the grower.
The speculative trade went into 

the eotton market in August, so Bur
gess coutends, and sold two million 

sirs short, when they didu’t own a 
bnle. Now they are buying this 
ottou at a margin of teu dollars 

per bale below what they have it 
sold for. They are thus offering a 
little  more than the present market 

rices for tho cotton for two ren- 
i.ns to f ill  their orders aud to dis

credit the cotton cooperative with 
claiming that they ran pay more for 
cotton than can the cooperative. Me. 
Burgess further contends.

“The gnmbiers knew that cotton is 
good investment, the best invest

ment in America t inlay," Burgess 
outturns, *‘ai*d even the Ja p s  nn*l 

Chinese, those people whom we des
pise* runic over here and make moo- 
keys out of by selliug in August and 
buying in October, making ten dol
lars a bale o ff of us. And they, too, 
make light of our cooperatives a n t 

f our government's effo rt to bring 
aid to the cotton grower through tho 
Agricultural Marketing Act and the 
Federal Farm Board."

Farmers everywhere are rallying I 
t.» the »uppott of the Farm Hoard 
and the Marketing Act, Burgess re
ports, as iu every meeting where the 
question has been void upon tie* 
unanimous d « i« o n  is for urging 
congressmen snd senators to back 
up these institutions.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bennington 
of Himiuit visitvd Sunday with Mrs.
iVuuingtoii's parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. II. Hilton.

an.. -«-■ ..AV - . . .  . i  —

Mr and Mrs. J .  ( . Covington vis
ited Suudsv in Murtun with Mis. 
i ..\ iiigt<.M. - «U'r, Mrs Arlliur
I teed v and family.

— ------,o  .................. .. .

I 'l.u M I.-s . beautiful, fragrant,
hardy, a goud invratmant. W* hove 
big, healthy roots, in white, pink and 
red. Ilollnma, > Inydada Flori*ta 33 te

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ooadra and
family returned the middle of lost
week.from a visit in CireL. 'Ills , J a r 
rell and Temple. They attended a
family reunion of the L. H. Condri 
family at which there were fifty -tw o 
descendant* present. Mr. Coudra 
also visited hi* niotle > in J.irrell.

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH'S SAKE

Fresh Bulgarian But
termilk Daily 7 * c  
Quart, 30c Gallon.

T. B. TESTED COWS

ROY PATTON 
DAIRY

PHONE NO. 306

DR. W. M. HOUGHTON

Medicine and Minor 
Surgery

Diaeases of women and 
Children a Specialty

WOMENi watch your
BOWELS
Wbst should woman do to ksep their 
dowels moving freely? A doctor 
thould know the •n»wer That i« why 
pure Syrup Pepsin ix so good for 
*rotr.-p. It just suits their delicate

aw insni It  is th« prescription of an 
family doctor who has trrated 

thousands of women patient*, and 
who made • special study of bound 
troubles.

It is fins for children, too. Thsy 
love its taste. I-et them hsve it every 
time their tongues tre coated or their 
skin is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Vpsin is made from fresh laxative 
erbs, pure pepsin and other harm

less ingredient*.
When you've a sick headache, 

can't eat, are bilious or sluggish, 
id at the limes when you are innst

St to be coastipsUd. take s little of 
is famous prescription (all drug 

stores keep it ready in big bottles), 
snd you'll know why Dr Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is the favorite laxative 
of over a million women I

Da W. • Cm  o w l i t 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D o c to r  J  F a m ily  L a x a tiv e

The Spirit of The

T. C. Russell
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING

AND SUITS TO 
ORDER

WE CALL FOR AND 
DEUVER

Phone 6 6

That happy buoyancy.................joyous
feeling of being able to dance tirelessly. To 
know that you present a picture of slender 
gracefulness . . . that a dainty little girdle out 
of the "La Camille" tpr the International 
"Nameless" line of foundation garments set 
off your dress in trim smartness equal to the 
best on the dance floor.

And our experienced corsetiere, wise in 
the knowledge of what will set you off to the 
best advantage, will give you her attention 
and advice without extra charge.

Baker, Hanna & Co.
“ WHERE YOU’LL LIKE TO TRADE” 

PHONE 91

iqwt3Uc^c3JP,flfr3soansraraa

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS BRING GREAT RESULTS

M ore
genuine satisfaction 

than any car 
I ever owned”

rr»lir. FORD U Roo<Mooking. It 
*  in safr. Comfortable. Speedy. 
R eliab le . Long-lived. E co
nomical .  Everything a good ear 
should he.

Hiere is, too, on added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ment* front every one who has aver 
driven a Ford . . . the Joy it puU la 
motoring.

**l have been a ear owner continuously 
for nearly 20 years,** write# a motorist 
connected with a leading anireraity. 
“During this period I have bought 
rlevra new automobile*. Eight of the 
eleven were in the middle-price Add, 
osie coat three thousand dollars, and the 
last ia a Ford I pare based thirteen 
months ago.

“la the light at thi. experience I can 
my in a *  dnssrlty that I have derived 
more genuine satisfaction from  the 
M t k a ^ n r l m r  aw ed . I .

•eying this, I am thinking fas 
term* of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease of control and 

economy. M y next ear will also ha a 
Ford because it will give me what I want 
at a price I ran afford to pay.**

When you get behind the wheel s f  
•he Font and drive It yourself yon will 
know it ia a truly remarkable ear at a 
low price. You will like It when yon 
first buy it. You will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer yon driveh.

After thousands of miles nf driving 
yon will say “ lt*s a great ear.** Its ream 
oaay will save yon many dollars.

rwrrmmM a i r r r a r  vr a c a r  rrmmm

’4 3 0  -  ‘ 6 4 0
rr. a a •— i. *>». a, a *  t-ti,uw. -------
r ’i s u - ,  r i iT o Z z .  Ae .
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